Essex County Labor Scholarship Application 2020

Scholarship Criteria for High School Seniors

➢ To be eligible for an Award, the recipient must be a High School Senior and be accepted at an accredited college or accredited post-high school education program. The guardian must be a member of a local union affiliated with the Essex-West Hudson Central Labor Council, AFL-CIO.

PLEASE INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING WITH THE APPLICATION BELOW;

1. A 250 word written statement explaining why you qualify for the award as well as your commitment to the Labor Movement.
2. An Official Transcript from the applicant’s high school.
3. Any Community Service/Extracurricular activities.
4. An official acceptance letter from your school of choice, post high school.

10 $1000 SCHOLARSHIPS WILL BE AWARDED FOR ONE ACADEMIC YEAR

APPLICATION DEADLINE: APRIL 15, 2020

MAIL TO: Essex-West Hudson Central Labor Council, AFL-CIO
11 Fairfield Place, West Caldwell, NJ 07006

ESSEX COUNTY LABOR SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
(TYPE or PRINT)

Applicant’s Name __________________________ Relationship to Member __________________________

Street Address: __________________________ City __________________________

State _______ Zip _______ Phone (Day) _______ Phone (Cell) _______

Educational Institution Desired __________________________

Members Name __________________________________________

Union Affiliation __________________________ Local # __________________________

Union Representative __________________________ Union Phone __________________________

CHECK LIST: Essay ☐ School Transcript ☐ Acceptance Letter ☐ Activity List ☐